COVID-19 Response

Essential Items for those Serving the Community
In response to COVID-19, we've adapted our manufacturing capabilities to produce PPE (Personal Protective Equipment) and other essential items to protect the people who are serving their communities.

COVID-19 is sure to have lasting impacts on the way we interact socially and do business. Please let us know how we can help your customers feel safe and protect your teams and business.
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Social Distancing Floor Graphics

Floor graphics inform customers of the distances they need to be apart from others. Our floor graphics are 10 inch circles printed on a removable low tac vinyl and have a durable slip resistant laminate.

Rebuilding a community takes a huge effort and does not happen overnight but by doing our part, we can help save lives.

- Easy to read 10” Circle Size
- Low-Tac Vinyl Adhesive for Easy Removal or Replacement
- Non-slip Surface
- Standard or Custom Graphic Options Available

Standard Design (pack of 10)....... $37.50
Custom Designs (pack of 10)....... $50.00
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Designed to offer low distortion and optical clarity, our shields can easily fit over glasses and the soft open cell polyurethane foam headband fits easily against the forehead. Good peripheral vision while acting as a shield against dangerous splashes in the work environment.

Our shields are fast and easy to don, offering excellent peripheral vision and eye protection. Workers can wear our shield comfortably for long periods of time, fitting them over prescription glasses or protective eyewear.

- 20 Mil Clear Vinyl Face Shield
- 1" Thick Closed Cell Foam Headband
- 1" Wide Elastic Band, 13" length for reduced pressure against scalp
- Disposable/single day use design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-1,000</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,001-5,000</td>
<td>$3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,001-10,000</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,001-15,000</td>
<td>$3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15,001+</td>
<td>$3.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Installing these self standing dividers will protect employees as well as customers from spreading germs. Protective screens and sneeze guards will soon be the norm in the following:

- Grocery Check-out Lanes
- Customer Service Counters
- Retail Counters
- Medical Reception Offices, etc.

- Convenient Counter Sizes:
- Quick Set-Up & Non-permanent installation
- Cut from Strong 1/4” Clear Acrylic
- Packs and Ships Flat

1/4” Acrylic @ 35”w x 47.5”h .................. $99.49 ea.
1/4” Acrylic @ 35”w x 32.5”h ................. $71.49 ea.
1/4” Acrylic @ 35”w x 23.5”h ................. $59.49 ea.

Minimum 10 each. Volume discounts available.
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Window and Door Decals

Oversized and poster sized messaging that tells your customers what to expect even before they walk to the door will help direct them to areas that best suit your current business need - be it in-person or online. Standard or custom printed options available, call for details.

Examples can include:
- We’re Open
- Order Online / Curbside Pick-Up Only
- We Deliver
- Door Closed

- Printed on Clear Window Film or Cling for Easy Install
- Custom sizes also available
- Single or Double Sided
- Include your logo or colors on custom printed

16”w x 20”h ........................ $27.99 ea.
24”w x 36”h ........................ $37.99 ea.

Minimum 10 each. Volume discounts available.
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Lobby & Wayfinding Signage

Oversized or Regular Sized Messaging that tells your customers what to expect even before they walk to the door will help the direct them to areas that best suit your current business need - be it in-person or online. Custom or Standard Options available.

- Printed on recyclable falcon board
- 16x20, 24x36, 36x48 and custom sizes available
- Single Sided
- Include your logo or colors on custom printed

1/4” Falcon Board 16”w x 20”h ............ $26.99 ea.
1/4” Falcon Board 24”w x 36”h ............ $41.99 ea.
1/4” Falcon Board 36”w x 48”h ............ $73.99 ea.

Minimum 10 each. Volume discounts available.
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Defining Workspaces

Skip the blue tape - our floor graphics inform customers and co-workers of the distances they need to be apart from others. Our floor graphics are printed on a removable low tac vinyl and have a durable slip resistant laminate.

Custom Designs and Sizes
Contact Sales Representative for details
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Outdoor Banners

Large and Grand Format Banners are perfect for a wide variety of all-weather applications including messaging on fences, on the fronts of buildings or even covering the entire side of a building. We have many methods of helping them attach - let us find out how we can help.

- Printed on strong 18oz banner vinyl
- Stitched edges
- Grommets in corners

Custom Designs and Sizes
Contact Sales Representative for details
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Educational Signs

By reminding others to do their small part, we can help stop the spread of illnesses. Educational signage is an easy, low touch reminder to our teammates and others that we are practicing safe social practices in these unprecedented times.

Custom Designs and Sizes
Contact Sales Representative for details
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Custom Printed/Branded Tents

Custom printed/branded 10ft x 10ft tents for curb side pick-up options for your online orders. Keep your message fresh (and your team weather protected) with the water-resistant canopy for our indoor/outdoor tent. The full-color printed canopy can feature your company logo, images and/or text to grab the attention of your customers - letting them know where to go to pick up items from your business.

Need artwork help? Our creative design team can help turn your logo and message into a tent design in just a couple of days!

Custom Designs and Sizes
Contact Sales Representative for details
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Creative Solutions for those Serving the Community

Need artwork help?

Our talented creative design team can help turn your logo and message into a tent design in just a couple of days! We can help with anything from simple window graphics and outdoor banners to helping redesign the traffic patterns within your businesses.
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